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Hh rbugtiMANS- wit.j!.KL, uiu6&ia & , nibA, October ii,'i946.'.

All persons indebted to? said estate - REBECCA THUEBLOOD, .

(

Exeeutrix of W.' T. Trueblood. ',
f Therefore,; ; further experimental jmilitary ecrsp as ballast

"

All (over-
work is being conducted to determine .nors jhave asked state highway cora-wheth- er

the added increases in yields 'missions to search ,their eqiiipment

will please make immediate paymentSCHOOL
Oct4,U.l8,25Novl,8

' V . ; . '.4'This 4th day of September, 1948. v
s ' VIOLA NACHMAN. '... . . il.. I M . 1 1 t '

tors of thft experiencs 1m had under
gone en route. ' ', ,

' Saul had new been an immoral
or Irreligious man. He had " been
raised 'at a strict Pharisee, sealous
for the Law, and had been unlimited
in Us fidelity to the truth as it had
appeared to him.,

yards for scrap. it Mayors of citiesjtrom me use-- ox copper-nuui- auove ' Executrix of Louis Nachman,' NOTICE OF AD5.INISTRATION
'ilavinsr Qualified as Adminigtusto ,

and towns are joining m the search
for scran. Sept6,13,20,27Oct4,n,il - of the estate of Clyde-Seymo- re, de

Farmers can help by delivering to

those obtained from the use of sul-

phur dust alone are great enough to
Justify the added cost of copper-sulphu-r,

and if so, at what levels of
copper content

ceased, late of Perquimans- - County,-
-

.

local, scran ueaiera or w lurm m- -. it t m....ii; i North Carolina,' this is to notify allPAUl MAKES A NEVf START I What happened in the life of
Saul? We call it conversion. Such chinery dealers all unused metV on

egt8te j Trueblood, de- - persons having claims against the
their farms. t,naaJtA n nmnimiiiii rtliitihirMfai Af ' nM t JM1m1 t;nMhit
mvvvvv wwww North Carolina, this is to notify sll them to' the undersigned at Hertford,

" . -- i'' a , persons having claims against the es- - N.C; on or. before the Jst day of
K 1 1 -- I I I I i . . j j , i'S i. fi ?i j i. . . r l in in ul -- .41.. ...Ill 1.w

Save Scrapjron For
Farming Implements

i International Sunday 'School Lesson a- - transformation is possible in the
! ForjCtetober 13 life of all who really come into con- -

, , '' , tact with Jesus Christ. Charles Rey- -

Golden Text: "Faithful is the say-- nolds Brown, in "Five Young Men",
,w 'fingt and worthy of all acceptation, has this to say:

'

) Hhat Christ Jesus came into the world -- 'It is possible for the "inner life

I l?PPITI II Plin I lSlT!Cte 01 BHIU ueceawa to tviiuii ineni ucuiwr, mi, m um uuuw . wiirwj
undersigned at Hertford. N. C. steaded in bar of their recovery. AllUOOOIIIAjU CallU LbU3 to the

If farmers expect larger v supplies
of tractors, combines, cultivators,' T Tlmnttiv 11R. nf a man fft h. mn M' cVK nnnn Kiri' to ssve sinners. FOR" SALE CHAIRS, METAL

on or before the 30th day of Septem- - persons indebted to said estate will
ber, 1947, or this notice will be plead- - please make immediate payment
ed in bar of their recovery. AH per- - This 1st day of October, 1946. '

sons indebted to said estate will HENRY SEYMORE,
please make immediate payment Administrator of Clyde Seymore.

the action of the Spirit ofv.God that P'0WB and, ther ?rm implements in
M!.a io. i t - the near future, they must" save allLesson Text:

'!k ... ... a A' j . . . . ... . Gran iron mfl ftranl nAtaihl
folding. Used. Good condition.
Special prices for ' large orders.
C. M. Harrell, phone 8021, Her-
tford,, C. oct4,ll,18pd

uunians io:o-i-u, weak nature is made strong;' we sei- - " r r . . . .
This 30th day, of September, 1946. - Oct4,ll,18,25Novl,8.;tH&'t" - flnh rtiannaitinn n trunafm-mo- into1 "''H "ww urn iww wkuh

TW rhriation fttii J.inn .i, for steel. avery ingot or steel , is
Recent reports from the"It matters little how yotf'go about half scrap.quickly in1 ' Jerusalem following the

Remrrectinri. the Fortv Dava. and it. it rn with ainpr faith Ynu leamng sieei centers isowea iess wan NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executrix of

the estate of Louis Nachman, de-

ceased, late of .Perquimans County,
COMPLETE

CAR SERVICE
North Carolina, this is to notify allJ

11

; the Ascension of Christ. Fifty days may seek for that renewal through
a two-week- s' supply of scrap metal

after his resurrection, 'Peter's arous- - the regenerating influence of the onJ"
ing sermoW St Pentwfest was followed Sacraments. Ifyoufind it there.it 1Thiei steel industry will require

the faith of is" about two million tons of scrap metalby 3,000 people, and will be because Christ Within the
'from then on the number of ad- - Sacrament. You- - may seek for it in a month Jor the ne s,x m' fnJ
herents the faith, unless thw material is available, steelto new multiplied those profound emotional reactions
rapidly, stimulated by the incessant which come at the mourners' bench. Puct.on will be greatly reduced

n.d there will be far less farmtestimony of the new converts. If you find it there, it will be be- - equip- -

This'growth was so rapid that the cause the spirit of Christ was oper- - nt th"" ,s needed to f??8
apostle were too busy preaching ating through those feelings. You ch,nes that were worn out dunn the

"te attend to the proper administration may find it as you make an about wa;
'of. charity, whereupon seven deacons face, turning away from that which . tWe, ,re.noff beating swords back

Your automobile is an important vehicle

these days and it must be looked after and

M were appointed to ".look after this is evil and making Christian duty manufacturers. Surplus ships, guns,branch of the worf Stephen was.your supreme choice in the ciuiet of
the outstanding leader of this group, your own room: If you find it there,
being full of energy in missionary it will be because Christ was present

tanks and ammunition are being
scrapped and made available to steel
mills for the production

' of peace-
time equipment of all kinds.

persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hertford,
N. C, on or before the 4th day of
September, 1947, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Executrix' of
the estate' of Mamie Chappell Forbes,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at 607 Summitt
Avenue, Greensboro, N. C, on or be-

fore the 4th day of October, 1947, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make imme-

diate payment
This 4th day of October, 1946.

ANNA FORBES SIMPSON,
Executrix of Mamie Chappell Forbes.

Octll,18,26vNoVl,8,15

j activity and by reason of bis intel- - in those movements of your inner

Railroads, the. petroleum industry,
ugent presentation of the new cause j life.

' confounded the Jewish leaders, whoj "If any man will seek for moral
sought to argue, with him. As a at the hands of God he will

properly serviced to keep it running

smoothly and efficiently. Bring us your car for complete

service, washing, greasing,, tire repairs and battery charging.

Our Service men Jcnow how.

GOODYEAR and U. S. ROYAL TIRES and TUBES

JOE & BILL'S SERVICE STATION

RAY WHITE, PROP. PHONE 86oi

mines, public utilities, and the auto-
mobile industry are being canvassedsuit, of the enmity thus created, find. If he will knock at any one of for all scrap supplies possible.

The hull of the great ship Nor-mand- ie

has been ordered scrapped
and will yield about 83 thousand tons
of steel.

Ships, which might return empty

Stephen was stoned to death and be- - jthe doors it will open.
;- - came the first Christian martyr. . "Here is the gospel as it stands

While the martyrdom of Stephen recorded on the pages of the Old

j'was the tragic end of a brilliant Testament "The spirit of the Lord
'career, it had far greater significance j shall come upon thee and thou shalt
in that it turned out to be the initial ibe turned Into another man." Here

f step ' in the conversion of Saul of is the same gospel as it stands
a man of great intelligence, corded on the pages of the New

lieaseless energy and far seeing wis-- Testament 'If any man is in Christ,
dom. At this time Saul was one of j he is a new creature' ".

... - 1 - J I 11.

to this country from abroad, have
been asked to bring back a load of

t un ring leaaers in suppressing me
' 'new religion. Peanut Dusting Is

. i As a member ofJthe Sanhedrin,
S iSaul was influential in harassing the

'
, ' new converts, confessing later to his

seal in dragging men and women to
' prison. Saul was a witness to the

' death of Stephen and was seriously
'disturbed inwardly by the dying

, man's prayer for the forgiveness of
. bis enemies and his heroic attitude.

Proving Its Worth

Reports from county agents
throughout the peanut growing sec-

tions of North Carolina are proving
that more and better quality hay and
nuts result from dusting peanuts,
which, consequently, mean more
money for producers.

Based upon experiments conducted
by plant pathologists with the N. C.

Agricultural Experiment Station, a
number of result demonstrations on
the farms of the State have proved
conclusively the benefits of this prac-
tice.

To give an idea of how widespread

However, Saul s first reaction to
', the campaign of persecution was

J greater activity, j Probably seeking
to still the questions which had been
raised in his own soul, Saul request-- '

f
ed authority of .the high priest that

y, he might go to Damascus and bring' back all members of the new faith
found there as prisoners. Damascus
was a magnificent city at that time,
about 136 miles from Jerusalem, or
a six-da- y journey. It dated back to
antiquity for Josephus says it was
founded by Uz, the grandson of
Shem.

Before Saul arrived in Damascus,

this practice is becoming, Howard
Garriss and Dr. J. H. Jensan, plant
pathologists at State College, point
to the increase from 2,000 acres of
peanuts dusted in 1942 to the 45,000
acres dusted in 1945.

The fungicidal dusts recommended
for this work in North Carolina are
either copper-sulph- dust mixture
or straight 325-mes- h dusting sulphur.

v.? however, his life was turned into dif-fere- nt

channels. On the road he
was visited by the Christ he perse--

cuted, and appearing so near that
Saul himself in later years listed it
among the first appearances of Jesus

Copper-sulph- dust mixtures have
been shown to give better control of
leafspot than either the sulphur or
copper dusts alone., on earth after his resurrection. Saul

was struck blind and had to be led
'y, by hand into Damascus. There for

three days he fasted and prayed until
' Ananias, a disciple of Christ, had

been commanded and in response
thereto came to Saul and restored

I ' ' his sight, confirming the divine na--

However, the plant pathologists
say, there remains some question as
to what level of copper content is the
most practical. This is primarily an
economics question since copper-sulph-

mixtures are more expensive to
use than is straight sulphur dust.

juLjUU U U v1

Ihc new Sinclair Gasoline is made to give ever had a ciance to use. Stop in today at die

your car Vhe surging power that aviation gas-- Sinclair Dealer and fill up with i the N&P'
t

oline gave to war planes. ., Sinclair "H-C,,orl- ir' Sinclair lthyL You'll '.
The same 100-Octa- ne gasoline components' find that the higher-octan- e, quickerstarting, ,

developed for war have now been'.blended jnto V power-pak-ed Sinclair Gasoline makes your ' -

i.i . o: l --i i:. Tt..i. k..
" firl Iflw . . ' '

lieve you'll call thu new and mighty gasoline lk f Sinckir far i$ttr tn4tKtfBttr Srvlc ? t ,
the most power-pack- ed ruelyOur motor kw 2? y V j v
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Amazingly strong GoodTar Karon Cord and Goodyoar's
iamous loagor wearing treads combine to give you th
World's hnost rayon cord tire,

Goodyear Rayon Cord (only
Goodyear pat- - in Hz 6.50 and '
ntdlowstrotch' np until govorn- -

SuportwUt Cord. aunt reatricUons '

. are lihodJ ,
-,

Hertford Oil Go.
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